Candidate gene markers for sperm quality and fertility of boar.
Candidate genes gonadotropin releasing hormone receptor (GNRHR), prolactin (PRL), prolactin receptor (PRLR), follicle-stimulating hormone beta (FSHB), luteinizing hormone beta (LHB), follistatin (FST), inhibin alpha (INHA), inhibin beta A (INHBA) and inhibin beta B (INHBB) were investigated for their association with sperm quality traits of sperm concentration (SCON), motility (MOT), semen volume per ejaculate (VOL), plasma droplets rate (PDR), abnormal sperm rate (ASR) and fertility traits of non return rate (NRR) and number of piglets born alive (NBA). The experimental material included 356 boars of Pietrain (PI) and Pietrain x Hampshire (PI x HA). Analysis of variance revealed significant association of GNRHR with MOT (P = 0.0161), PDR (P = 0.0048) and ASR (P = 0.0201), INHBA was found to have significant effects on PDR (P = 0.0318) and ASR (P = 0.0067), INHBB was significant (P = 0.0360) for SCON trait. FSHB, FST, INHA, PRL, PRLR and LHB had no significant effects on any trait in this experiment.